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Diocesan Annual Appeal meets $4.5 
million goal for 2021 campaign 

 



 

 

With sincere thanks to the more than 20,000 supporters of the Diocesan 
Annual Appeal, the Diocese of Scranton joyfully announces that the $4.5 
million goal for 2021 has been surpassed. 
 

This is the first time since 2018 that the diocese has reached its fundraising 
goal. More than half of parishes, 57 in total, reached their goals as well. 
 

“This overwhelming support for the Annual Appeal, its ministries and 
programs, is an expression of our parishioners’ belief in sharing God’s 
mercy and love,” the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of 



Scranton, said. “I am continually uplifted by the depth of their faith and 
generosity.” 
 

Appeal funds help the Diocese of Scranton provide valuable services to the 
most vulnerable in our community, while simultaneously spreading the 
good news of the Church. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Solemn Novena to Saint Ann begins 
Sunday in West Scranton 

 

 

 

Not unlike the rest of the world, the 2022 Solemn Novena to Saint Ann is 
slowly but surely returning to resemble its venerable self when COVID-19 
was unheard of. 
 

The 98th annual Solemn Novena at the Basilica of the National Shrine of 
Saint Ann in West Scranton, honoring of the mother of the Blessed Virgin 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyEPudxQrwXUtW4mfhcCWsBya5LOXf5pQjFrVbz9Q-pNjvBoenZkH-uYpq5FZGJvSzhipnEiozBTEWWNQ5txpz4vcNg7NSyFf8folehjIcw8G3l1ur0r7JdlU4kP1GQXvzgvwcPtA4FZyu_hb_oMwuWsZXRWvvDFbWDa3FOKdMg3EqYpBJZTABXpuSrNvOlcl3_qG1qmeX5zoqwHsFMA2E0zlqXAJqO6PHmegeQveVcjUIAjAhn9t0LGH1kyLT-ZSnQ==&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==


Mary, will begin on Sunday, July 17, and continue for nine days, 
culminating with the celebration of the Feast of Saint Ann on Tuesday, 
July 26. 
 

Very Rev. Richard Burke, director of the Saint Ann National Shrine 
Basilica, announces the guest preacher for this year’s Novena will be 
Passionist Father Paul Fagan. 
 

Since the outbreak of the global pandemic two years ago, Saint Ann’s 
Novena continued to be offered to devotees of the grandmother of Jesus, 
although in a mitigated, shortened manner. 
 

“Last year we were able to be a little more expansive,” Father Richard said. 
“This year we are moving far ahead toward normalcy.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Bradford County parish holds Eucharistic 
Procession in Sayre park 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyEPudxQrwXUtTXlbUjLpeHxf2IQKvBPpKS3xmqy1ka2xNizIX-dPUHoP0P5wi3bl43yElS91EtTg_0ECNvpFWWCG-nDjxr4hmAW4upz8EZ88sMWcdmmAkrCf3swwcq-bqYzyvLer3pqJBVEbOkc-3MUU4Cswh0PLk5kQKsZcbxkxBl0seUFYlhA60I_hcYbfJ7shFDesDxGv5Vi3eZMPHdgy7aP-gf2zPwHs_TAaaiOuSiJKSqz2Lno=&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==


 

 

As dioceses around the country begin a multi-year National Eucharistic 
Revival, parishioners of Epiphany Parish wasted no time in putting their 
faith on full display. 
 

On Saturday, June 25, 2022, more than 100 people participated in a 
Eucharistic Procession that began inside the Bradford County church and 
went down Elmer Avenue to Howard Elmer Park where three altars were 
set up to honor the Blessed Mother Mary, Saint Joseph and the Precious 
Blood of Jesus. 
 

“When we first talked about doing this, we were all very excited that we 
were going to have the opportunity to present this to the community, to 
walk outdoors with our Lord in the monstrance and share that experience 
with people in the community,” parishioner Kate Gabb said. 
 

“It is a wonderful thing, as far as letting the community see that Jesus is 
real. That is what we celebrate in Corpus Christi, His real presence in the 
Blessed Sacrament,” parishioner Patricia Reid added. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyEPudxQrwXUtVGWZRIrHrXvZOsvKaxbIxyyLWVRSDys_RW5wNyiYHjJQ_UDca3opwOkqvgTYdRo8FQLdeieBkYkz9e_6UgXzPxQF9d1ZEqCuo-4e60nA-ASn_EVJQ3AlPSlUFq-UIaP0fS89XxKsOzXFtC4wwXuvj6UYExJMNolwS4ucsd5Wc5IS9EQD4eClYtmAuE38EDwjiaIHwg_KfI37TlRW8aQIsOR9CdNIW28d9UECHbjs_Zy1Sy0gc_xmtw==&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==


 

 

  

Scranton parish holds ministry fair to 
introduce parishioners to volunteer 

opportunities 
 

 

 

On Sunday, July 10, 2022, members of the Mary, Mother of God Parish 
Community in Scranton gathered on the Rectory lawn to celebrate “Glad to 
Be…MMOG.”  
 

The Family Picnic was a time to enjoy some great food and fellowship, but 
as you’ll see in the above video, it was also a chance for parishioners to 
learn more about the various ministry opportunities the parish offers. 

 

 

 

  

Archbishop calls Biden's order on abortion 
'deeply disturbing, tragic' 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyEPudxQrwXUtENK7eWLX3JesBaYWejQ_YiViCzo3t924wwfekFLnNujv7rer6XMU42S3dF8Tg0NhwZs0fLrkRJnkg8tF9LPsbiXusRNFjgF-qTq47Uu09uUEUNeFM_pgmMfRvn2yAY_c1KQaZ9J2Ue8qfY1uD5ko3A2lTM0mu0Ho17QdS6iONiEVb3eXN1lAVa_z443CrMGbDFC6FY_HDExsBExAjKEdEizHCJGviimQbTishXQvSKDeAl38-cu6f1_0z6HNxlHkQtm9hWqTVApkI6MVRG9aJWkLURR_Oh6_CgKokkqJIIBO_W3Np8bPBmcJvSghDHazLu2MlXG231hZwqhquEyQrJK1vj7Z7YqSTOIS9CiGXplPyzj-tmIetH0-n_i5ynrHmYhJFxiwPDUfP4zo7y3NY57uBhGiRZfnXisvOhQlbrIZe5U48QCsYQ==&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyEPudxQrwXUtcbrZOitCmihFBilmfMBz5GQ6GNmI3aDNO7o-eQiYyQbsxZ5L5x5kI8nQiqiBQJo0sQPY2kuyD8lBhLyL0SehTg==&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==


 

 

The U.S. bishops’ pro-life chairman said it is “deeply disturbing and tragic” 
that President Joe Biden has chosen to use his power as the nation’s chief 
executive “to promote and facilitate abortion in our country” than support 
resources for pregnant women in need. 
 

Biden is “seeking every possible avenue to deny unborn children their most 
basic human and civil right, the right to life,” said Baltimore Archbishop 
William E. Lori, chairman of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops’ 
Committee on Pro-Life Activities. 
 

“Rather than using the power of the executive branch to increase support 
and care to mothers and babies, the president’s executive order seeks only 
to facilitate the destruction of defenseless, voiceless human beings,” he 
said in a July 9 statement. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyEPudxQrwXUttodpU_NvImQEermDOK-VK8TO8Seckj6Em8tp9jZ7uNcMAqHrRq-_kGju98xp4nOl4ua6D6b6RGtDbKj6yxsmhJG70u63UxTY3uR5t5GgIQEqE7cgcQSvfbDjK1JNQMIF-aWP2EDYQq9IQqfKCtHYR161w6OpZdieKr1Lzt3E9364XBy5p6m1vdleI-cpv5pd-tB8s_v9a9IfS66CCLASw2DHNVnEfVcS7DwU_yhcvcXL4GTS-eNzfQ==&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==


Diocese of Scranton's Annual Mass of 
Remembrance to be held July 28 

 

 

 

The Diocese of Scranton's annual Mass of Remembrance will take place on 
Thursday, July 28, 2022 at 7 p.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton. 
 

This Mass is offered for family and friends of those who have died in 
tragedy, especially through murder, suicide, accident and from COVID-19.  
 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will serve as 
principal celebrant of the Mass. 
 

To register the name of your loved one for this liturgy by July 22, please 
contact the Office for Parish Life at (570) 207-2213, or use the online 
registration form in the link below. 

 

To Register the Name of Your Loved One for the Annual Mass of 
Remembrance 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyKpU6XgkLg4ZmHDn3n3a2gAvHDHVi6IMCh21jBiO0KgkMCaYUFZI64Ln3jqqh2qPO7hyFRz9f_xi5W0i5YiSZDcEAm13-3Ug9QUu9944Pke28YZw4lvSZgkJsKpxRsPBA2BgvWYADDp25nQWWshYbdSHJ6HF4kXBe8OL3fY6Ql6c&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyKpU6XgkLg4ZmHDn3n3a2gAvHDHVi6IMCh21jBiO0KgkMCaYUFZI64Ln3jqqh2qPO7hyFRz9f_xi5W0i5YiSZDcEAm13-3Ug9QUu9944Pke28YZw4lvSZgkJsKpxRsPBA2BgvWYADDp25nQWWshYbdSHJ6HF4kXBe8OL3fY6Ql6c&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==


Pope encourages Catholic-Pentecostal 
dialogue 

 

 

 

The more Catholics and Pentecostals understand each other and bear 
witness to Jesus’ call for his disciples to be one, the more effective they can 
be in sharing the Gospel, Pope Francis said. 
 

Marking the 50th anniversary of the establishment of the Commission for 
Catholic-Pentecostal Dialogue July 12, the pope said that through dialogue 
and reflection commission members have built “bonds of friendship, 
solidarity and mutual understanding between Catholics and Pentecostals.” 
 

“It is my hope that this important anniversary will strengthen these bonds 
and renew your zeal to proclaim, as missionary disciples, the joy of the 
Gospel in the ecclesial community and in society as a whole,” the pope said 
in his message. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001owaRkgl9MrIzmEmnc01oWyL-uBWij3_xtZncOVzUgJQ12KI6qCpsyEPudxQrwXUtz7hEjXJrP_x7T5MoD8wPFbvVgc1mlmXimU5tUGBpLo5JKFZKxVPqwD0yW1ubMFkO_h1wv8Zv7tYfEJ_LxACcvy25rR-p2gAkukt_JbQZjJy93cKGqFLzTHyeBlgO7l2UBhxSoBEJqx4HplVBT8o2_o_3EGk44bYrBxzxw_OYRmVzxBhax759TX9hrmOfBKbl3Khq5WksXyBpGbM8b9hI7w==&c=XXJH9jkIW8x0jiX0XwQiZ5gxXLMUVrvXy0EnDeOtq0JpeYY6whhwiA==&ch=3zxvkIZTGCUJ3XazrWfvRfEl7btFe1mKf38CTgRaS6QOGIK07S0btA==


Summer picnics and festivals are underway! 
 

 

 

Parishes across the 11 counties of the Diocese of Scranton are busy holding 
parish festivals, bazaars and other popular summertime events. 
 

To help parishes publicize their events, the Diocese of Scranton has once 
again established a dedicated landing page on the Diocesan website to help 
promote events around the region.  
 

Whether you are looking for delicious ethnic food - or simply crave the 
community and fellowship that these summertime events bring - this is the 
perfect place for you to check out all of the fun that is being planned. 
 

The listing is constantly updated as parishes provide information to the 
Diocese of Scranton Communications Office. 

 



Visit the 2022 Summer Picnics, Festivals, Bazaars and Events Page 
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